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Your Old
Furniture

Will look Hko now 1

you'll polish It with

Nonparief
Furniture Polish.

It removes tho dirt and
restores the glossy finish.
Apply it with a soft cioth,
n. largo bottle for

25 Cents.

Fonte & Shear Co.
Q JI9N. "Washinffton Ave

XXXXXXXXXXXX

flothers
run r.Mtir.Y nuven. it.vvi: ou

ever been In our More to sec the many
thltiss c line ti make your Infant

ml childirn writ dic'FCil nnd com-

fortable. It not, It will repay ou to
give us a little of your time.

THE BABY BAZAAll
118 Washington Avenue.

F mmm m "i "" " """

Pliable Linen
Our collar and cufC ironing ma-
chinery Is limited by steam.
ainkeH linen more nlltiblc than
Kas heated machines don't break
or crack.

ACKAWANNA
THE

AUNDRY.
SOSillO I'enn At emit.

FERSOML.

Lewis lllalr, of .S'eu-- Yoik, Is Mtlmr hi. Wool
n Mitton fiicnils.

.Mr. .itul Mi. L..UC AcLeinmi line leturned
fiom their ostein trip.

Kilffjr Allen Jones, of South Main aenuc,
will icturn to Yale college tuda.i.

Mis. Hury Mates lis ictuined tu liw home in
CaibomUIe .iflcr u week's iii.lt with tireen Itidgo
friend?.

Miss (JUilji .livtpli, of .South lljile i'.iik ate-lin-

has ictuined home fiom a week's stay in
New Yoik.

Mrs. Cijiieus and ton me spending ,1 few dajs
with lier daiiRlitei, Mis. Chan S. Italdwin, of Xcw
York city.

Min-- I. mra Mayer and Hettie Cope, of
Illooinsbuig, liao returned home fli'cm a visit
with West Scianton friend.

Mix Mildred Shoemaker, of IJIinhur.-t- , and libs
Malicl JUC.imi, of r.ictoryville, weie quests of
Jliv IUiiihIic Kennedy, of the North "I'nd ocr
Sunday.

'I he Misses .Icane and Cliristina Lindsay, of
Monkey aienue, will leave tod.iv for a week's
Btay at llrookljn, N. Y., whcie they will be tho
quests of Mrs. Duncan, Mrs. Duncan was

Miss lll.nu lit Hull.

DIED OF APOPLEXY.

John Debrashik Expired Suddenly
Last Night.

.lohn Dobriishll:, :i miner, 13 years
old, died suddenly last night at the
linmo of John Wnslla, who lives on the
lints at Dlckpon City. Debrashik
boarded with Washa and was sitting
ft a table when ho suddenly fell over
on tlie floor.

Dr. Kennedy was summoned, but
when he arrived, Debrashik was dead.
The doctor paid his death was caused
by apoplexy. Coroner Sultry will in-vi- 's

titrate the ease today.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.
.lad; Tieiney was yiwleidaj gianted a delcc

tile liieti'.c.
.Iiidse lMv.'.uds yesterday a luiter to

tlie ht. Jaiob'a llenelleial hoclrly, of Olj pliant.
V. X. Cole was ycstriday made deputy e

of the Thinl waul, Scianton.
Atluiney (froiirp S. I loin made application yes.

teiday for .1 iharler for the Aiiierl(j.ltutlan'So.
dal and Ileiicflcl.il dub of Olypliant,

AiSiniieiils weie he ml etci(ljy by tlie tluee
ludses in the nutter of ll.injr the (.htrlfl's ionc
pcnatlon for feeding the prlMineis, M, ,1, Mar.
tin lcpiesented the bhciitf and evJinlse L'arpen-:e- r

appeared for tliu county inulinllrr.
m

The Scrnnton City Directory.
Aa there urn two different forces nt

ivorlt on n book to be published In this
:lty, a word of explanation Is In or-Je- r.

I,aBt vmir the Hame conditions
prevailed. Ono of tho books (The Wil-
liams), was delivered to its patrons, tho
oilier (The Sniytho), was suppressed by
older of the Federal courts, under tho
ruling by Judge Archbald that the work
showed piracy from the copyrighted
edition of 1900, which copyright Is owned
by The Williams Directory Co, Tho
same publishers aro In the Held this
ytar, Ono (J. E, Williams), with u di-

rectory publishing experience of 23
years, t0B a force of experienced di-

rectory workers to assist lilni. Tho
Wllllains book Is endorsed by ull the
tity departments, county olllcluls,
Hoard of Trade, banks and leading mer-
chants und professional men, It will bo
tho official directory of the postoillco
nnd orders have already been placed
by the postmaster for all tho copies to
bo used In the ofllee. Tho Williams
book contulns 8,000 more names than
tho Taylor book of 1800, und 280 pages
more of names than the fhuythe book
of last year, Tho Wllllains Directory
la printed nnd bound in this city, thus
leaving the larger part of the money
received froip the 'patrons heie (it the

ltl
He sure that till orders you sign for

directories bear the name of Tho Wll-llu-

Directory Co,

End of Season Sale,
Jn Men's JJox Calf, flood, serviceable
Shoes; were- - $3.50 und 11.00; now, $3.00.

Isee men's window.
Lewis, Ruddy, Davles & Murphy,

330 Lackuwuunu avenue.

Daniel McLood and Frank IMiiilin

fvlll wrestle ut the Bciuntou Bicycle
riurj tnis evening.

WRESTLING TONIGHT.

Fred Marks to Meet D. S. McLeod
nt Bicycle club.

Fred Murks, the Brooklyn wrestler,
Who In to meet Dan S, McLeod nt the
Hchmlon Hlcyelo club house, tonight,
arrived In this city last night nnd poni-
ed his side bet of $100. McLeod's money
litis already been posted by (llde,on
Penny, who Is looking after his Inter-
ests ut uresenl,

Tho two men will step on the mat
promptly at 9 o'ctock. They will wres-
tle strangle hold
barred, best two out of three fulls, pin
falls only to count. The two men are
about evenly matched ns fur nw weight
goes and n clever contest should tesult.
The club has ptovldcd ample seating
accommodations for a large crowd nnd
the general public us well as club mem-
bers will be admitted,

REPUTATION OF FRANK JONES.

Said by His Fellow Workmen to Be
Good.

At a meeting of the Electric City
Lodge of Switchmen held Sunday reso-
lutions were ndopted which set forth
that the veracity of one of their mem-
bers, Frank F. Jones, having been at-
tacked by II. F. Herber, tho members
of tho lodge testify that he has always
been truthful nnd honorable In his deal-
ings with them and condemn tho state-
ment made by Ferber as unjust and
malicious.

Jones Is assured of their moral sup-
port and that they stand ready to tes-
tify to his veracity.

APPLY TCCOUNTY, TOO.

Advance in Insurance Rates Applic-

able Outside the City Commu-

nication from Middle Board.

A communication has been received
In this city from Secretary Clemence,
of the Underwriters' association of the
middle department, giving detailed in-
formation rcgardlnc the Increase In
Insurance rates recently decided upon.
A separate communication announces
that these rates will be applicable to
all territory In the. county. Tho rates
on electric car barns have been in-

creased fifty per cent. The communi-
cation follows:

Philadelphia, Keb. 2S, 1W)2.
To All Agcnlx:

At a hpril.il meeting of the Underwriter' asso-
ciation of tho Middle department held tlili day,
tiie follow bur was adopted under dilect institu-
tions from the companies:

That after considering: tlie condition of tlie
of oui association us affected by the large

and numeious flies which have occtined during
the past tlnee ye.tr, icndeiing certain clas-e- s
of busines"! luipiofltablc, (lie association i$ of
tlie opinion that not only the good of the com-
panies but the safely of the public demands that
utcji fhall be immediately and largely uduinced,
le.it the companies be forced to withdraw their
indemnity.

Tlie following to apply to protected and
properly:

That the rates, minimum and upccifle, on all
manufacturing; llsks and other special liaraulg,
and the contents thereof, in the teirilory of the
Undeiwiiters association of the' Middle depait-inen- t

aie advanced 2" per cent, fiom Marcli 1,
1902, with the exception of tho following claisc
and risks:

1. Sprinkled risks rated as such by this asso-
ciation.

2. Acetate of lime woiks and their auxiliary
buildings.

.". Oil retineiies and tankage.
A. Whiskey waichou-j- .

5. OU factories and their auvillJiy build-
ings and warehouses rated on and after Novem-
ber (S, 1001.

0. Knitting mills, lated on and after September
--'i, Hill.

7. Silk mills rated on and after December IT,
1001.

8. Paper mills rated on and after Xoember
1, 1001.

l'ianliig mills an.l fmnitiiic facloiies rated on
and after January 18, l'WJ. ,

On the following class tin advance of 30 per
cent, is made fiom March 1, 100':

I'.lectric car barns and contents, including cais.
(The tenn Special Hamd includes nil riks

with the exception of stores, dwellings, private
stables, churches, schools, colleges, fcmlnario?,
public buildings nnd farm property).

That the rates on all stocks of goods and store
furniture and fixtures pertaining to Fame in brick
buildings, and on all flame mercantile buildings
and their contents, throughout the territoiy of
this association, are advanced 2u per cent, from
.March 1, 1002.

You will appreciate that this Is rn elraoidi-nar- y

measure, the ustilt of a seilons condition of
insurance aflairs. Wo trust th.il we shall liaio
your heart- - in carrying out the
wishes of the companies, tlie action being re
gaided by thcin as a milltaty necessity on behalf
of their clients and themsehes.

11. 11. Clemence, Secretary,

Good Values.
To close them out, we will sell a lot

of Men's Vici Leather Lined $3.50 Shoes
at 12.50. See Men's window.

Lewis, Ruddy, Davles & Murphy,
330 Lackawanna avenue.

The New York, und West-
ern Railroad company is about to be
given Its death blow. Application was
made to court, here, yesterday, by Its
Incorporators for permission to dissolve
the company and surrender Its charter,
March 31 was llxed as the time for
hearing the application,

This Is tho road originally planned by
the Independent operators to secure
better rates to tidewater. The big

companies, which were also min-
ing companies were not giving tho In-

dividual operators what they thought
was u fair deal In tho matter of rates,
and, when tho carriers turned it deaf
ear to repented entreaties for the re-

dress of their tho Indepen-
dents got together, a lot of
money und proceeded to the construc-
tion of u road of their own.

It was to extend fiom Plttston to
Helvldere, N. J., and thence across New
Jersey to the seaboard. The

end of tho line was to bo tho
New York, Wyoming und Western. 11,

L, Fuller, E. H. Sturges, William Cou-

ncil, T, !:. Jones, Simpson &
Jerinyn & Co., and most of. the. other

Independent coal men were among
the

Whether or not their road was at
any time a close upprouch to reality,
Is neither here nor there. Seven thous-
and tons of rails were bought und scat-
tered along the Pocono and several
corps of engineers sent out for several
months figuring on routes und, Inci-
dentally, making the farmers of Monroe
and Northampton counties happy In
the of real es-tu- te

deals. While the rails were gath-
ering rust und the engineers wearing
out thoe leather, the were
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POLICE HAVE

E. H. MARTIN

CHARGED WITH SWINDLING
MANY PERSONS.

For Several Weeks Ho Has Been En-

gaged In Soiling Cheap Paper
Novels Promising Gor-

geous Premiums in Exchango for
Coupons, Ono of Which Was Given
with Each Book List of H1b Vic-

tims Is Said to Bo Very Large,
Made Considerable Money.

E. II. Martin, a young man with a
most engaging personality, who, It Is
charged has been swindling several
hundred persons In this city for tho
last few weeks and whoso two asso-
ciates had been doing likewise for two
months prior to his arrival here, run
ntoul of tho police Inst night and will
have to answer the charge of obtain-
ing money under false pretenses when
uiralgncd before Magistrate Howe this
morning.

The game which Martin has been
working is precisely similar to the
game which his two predecessors and
associates worked, so that a descrip-
tion of their methods will answer nho
for a description of theirs. It might
be mentioned that Mnrtln and the other
two chaps, whose names arc Splllher-ge- t

and 55Ink and whose present where-ubou- ts

nrc unknown, constitute what
Is known as the Morris Publishing
house, ti business Institution which tho
police say never had nn existence ex-

cept In the minds of the nforcsald
three.

Martin's activities have been confined
principally to the South Side and West
Scranton. lie would make his appear-
ance nt the door of a rosldence and
show the lady of the house a copy of
a cheap paper novel, which he said ho
was selling at the extremely low price
of ten cents. Ho explained In the most
plausible wny that with each novel a
coupon was given. When seventy
books had been purchased and $7 paid
over, the seventy coupons could be ex-

changed by tho purchaser for any one
of a H,erles of beautiful premiums, of-

fered merely to "Get the company's
standard novels before the public."

THE PREMIUMS.
At this point he would flash a cata-

logue containing pictures of these pre-
miums. Extension tables, silverware,
parlor sofas and, In fact, almost every-
thing but upright pianos and houses
and lots were represented ns being
given for seventy of the precious cou-
pons. It would seem at llrst blush as
if there would be very, very few people
who would nibble at this bait, but Mr.
Martin's account books show that be-

tween 300 und 100 did. The majority
of these agreed to take two and three
books a week, the stipulation being
that they must be paid for In cash.

The police began to get wind of the
scheme recently front several persons
from other parts of the city who had
run into either Mr. Splllberger or Mr.
Zlnk a couple, of months back, and
who after paying out several dollars
were looking vainly for both of these

who had suddenly disap-
peared. One of these persons was ap-
proached by Mr. Martin and asked
hivn about the missing Mr. Zlnk.

"Yes, he's gone," said Martin. "I al- -
wnys said that fellow was crooked and
advised the company against keeping
him, but they insisted nnd now he's lit
out svlth the money. Some men are so
dishonest" and with that ho asked the
above-mention- victim if he wouldn't
like to take a line of books from him.
The gentleman said he didn't care to,
and went and told his story to tho
police.

A warrant for his arrest was sworn
out before Mnglstrate Howe nnd ho
was taken Into custody last night at
217 Franklin avenue, where ho has
been boarding with his wife. He was
apparently in bed when
Day nnd Detective Delter arrived, for
he looked out of the window In a neg-
ligee costume, while the door was
opened by his wife. When she saw
who the visitors were, she dashed up-

stairs nnd the two olllcers heard her
whisper, "They're coming, Ed."

TAKEN IN CHARGE.
Ed was taken In charge and brought

to the central police station, where a
little cross questioning failed to elicit
any Information from him. The police
secured the key to the ofllee of tho
Morris Publishing house, on the sec-
ond door of the building at 321 Lacka- -

calculating on nn alternative route. The
Pennsylvania Coal company, with Its
Erie und Wyoming road from Plttston
to Ilnwley, wns Induced to join with
tho independents, the bed of tho old
Delaware and canal wns pur-
chased und one tine morning the cur-
riers awoke to the fact that thoy wero
up against what gave every assurance
of being something more fungible in
tho shape of a competing railroad than
the New York, Wyoming und Western,

The canlers fought desperately to
defeat tho new road In the coutts but
lost nt every turn, almost, and ilnnlly
sued for pence, "Uuy us out," said the
Independents, "Agreed," said the car-
riers, "At our own terms," said the
Independents. "Wo'll be good," quoth
tho curriers. "At our own terms," re-
pented the Independents, "Well, (til
right," dejectedly came from the car-
riers,

The Erie was loaned money enough
by the Morgan people to buy tho Penn-
sylvania Coal company's property, and
various of the other curriers aided by
Morgan money, bought out various of
the other Independents. The conse-
quence Is that there Ib now only u few
collieries in all the upper coal region
operated by an The day of
the Independent operator In these parts
Is gone und John Pierpont Morgan, us
the big pile of money he repiesents Is
so generally personified, controls the
hard coal world.

The independents gathered up the
rails they had planted in the wilds
of tho Pocono, sold them ut a profit; of
$70,000, hud a banquet and toasted each
other und the New York, und
Western to the uceompunlment of sun-
dry winks,

RAILROAD TO TIDE WATER
THAT WAS NOT CONSTRUCTED

It Caused the Greatest Revolution the Hard Coal Business
Has Ever Known Company Chartered to Build It

About to Pass Out of Existence.

Wyoming

car-
rying

grievance,
subscribed

Pennsyl-
vania

Wutkius,

big
stockholders,

contemplation piofltable

Independents

Hereabouts,

Superintendent

'Hudson

Individual.

Wyoming

Wanna avenue. Hero they found a vast
quantity of the paper novels, which
they conllscnted, und cards containing
the names of cneh of Morris' vIctlmM.

Tho novels tire about nix by seven
Inches In size find nrc printed In the1
theupest manner possible. Each con-

tains about fifty pages. There are
only two titles, but there are upwards
or forty to fifty volumes to each booki
Each volume contulns two chapters,
thri Idea being to Interest tho reader,
so its to make the purchase of the ser-
ies of volumes, one by one, come a
little easier. Tho titles of tho two
books tire us follows:

"Llona, the Orplmn of Rotheubang.
The Deplorable Victim of a Heautlful
Sinner."

"A Heartless Yllluliir or the Exper-
iences of nn Abandoned Young "Wife

and Mother."
At the point where ono of the vol-

umes leaves off with a "to he con-
tinued" It reads as follows:

" 'Stand back,' said the beautiful
Countess of Elphenburg, her black eyes
(lashing nnd her Ivory bosom heaving
with rage. 'Stand back nnd let mo
pass or I will pierce your cruel heart
with this.' und she hold aloft ". 1:1 r
Jewelled bond a glittering dagger of
steel on which the pale moonlight
danced."

Tho police believe that Martin was
preparing to leave town. They esti-
mate his weekly receipts nt between
$10 und $30.

WATER IS SLOWLY,

BUT SURELY RECEDING

It Wns Four or Five Feet Lower Last
Night Than It Wns Fri-

day Night.

Tho Lackawanna river Is slowly but
surely receding and last night was
between four and five feet lower than
it was at the height of tho flood lust
Friday night. It is believed that it
will continue to recede todny and that
all danger of another rise is practically
over.

Tho low lying lands which skirt the
river banks from the northerly city
line to the southerly one are being slow-
ly drained of water and great quantities
of drift wood and refuse of all kinds
nnd descriptions lie piled in great con-

fusion upon them. The people who
were driven out of their homes by the
Hood are going back to them again and
are beginning to set their devastated
homes to right ngln.

The railroads are still feeling the
effects of the flood, however, and will
continue to for several days. No trains
whatever were run on the Jersey Cen-

tral or Ontario and Western roads yes-
terday. The Jersey Central has had
serious washouts from one end of its
line to the other and it may be a week
before trains can be run. Hundreds
of men are working between this city
nnd Wllkes-Barr- e yesterday, but tho
task is a mighty one. Tlie telegraph
line are down in many places and this
adds to the inconvenience.

The washout on the Ontai io and "Wes-

tern at Mayfleld and several others far
ther up along the line prevented the
opening of this road yesterday and
will probably prevent Us being opened
today despite tho fact that large gangs
of men are at work day and night.

All the regular trains on the Lacka-
wanna main line were running yester-
day but none were on schedule time be-

cause of the necessity of "running
slow" at certain points where the
washouts have not been completely
filled in. Trains on the "Bloom"
division were run yesterday as far us
Kingston but no farther because of the
damage wrought by the rising of the
Susquehasna.

The Delaware and Hudson was run-- ,
ing trains on schedule yesterday from
Carliondalc to Wllkes-Barr- e but the
serious washouts at Miner's Mills has
not yet been completely repaired.

The department of public works had
over a hundred and tlfty men at work
yesterday repairing the damage
wrought by the Hood. The larger part
of these were engaged on the streets
In South Scranton which had been
torn up by the water. A number wero
at work In Green Ridge piling stones
around the abutments of the Green
Ridge street bridge which has been
seriously weakened by the onrush of
the waters during the last few days.
The bridge has been ordered closed
until It can be repaired.

The Scranton postofllce was almost
swamped yesterdny by the muss of
mall that came sweeping In from all
directions as the railroads opened up
and began to get trains through. In
some directions It is still very dlincult
to send mail. Tho roads skirting the
Susquehanna river ni'e In such shape
thnt trains cannot be sent over them
and the Lehigh Valley road Is practical-
ly unable to got trains through. Sun-
day and yesterday mall Intended for
Pittsburg and the west was sent by
wny of New York.

City Engineer Joseph Phillips learned
lnle yesterday afternoon that tho Dela-
ware and Hudson bridge over tho
Roaring Brook, near South AVashlng-to- n

avenue and tho city bridge, cross-lu- g

nenr the same point, wero In n
dangerous condition,

He hastened to the scene and found
that both tho abutments under the
city bridge had been badly undermined.
Ho ordered the bridge closed at once,
pending repairs. He found that one of
the abutments under tho railroad
lnldge had also been undermined and
ho ordered tho lnllrond company to
stop running cars on the north-boun- d

track, which Is over tho weak part of
the structure, Tho order wns com-
piled with and all trains weiu sent
over tho bridge on tho smith-boun- d

track.

STATUS OF HAWAII.

Decision of the Board of Classification
Regarding Tariff Laws.

Dy Exclutire Wire from The Associated Prest.

Now York, March 3. The board of
classllleatlon of tho lnlted States gen-
eral appraisers today announced a de-

cision regarding tho status of Hawaii
under tho tariff laws, A manufactur-
ing company Imported a hundred tons
of old scrap Iron from Hawaii, and the
collector at San Francisco assessed the
regular duty on It, Tho company (lied
u protest, claiming that Hawaii was a
pmt of the United States, and that
consequently no duties could bo levied
on goods Imported from there since the
pussuge of tho "act to pi aside a gov-
ernment for tho territory of Hawaii."

Tho hoard of classification holds that
under the doctrine laid down by the
Supreme court of the 1'nlted States, In
tho "Jnsulur tariff cases," the protest
should be dismissed for want of Juris-
diction.

Central Railroad of New Jersey
Will resume running trulus tomorrow.
Tho Quaker City express will leave ut
7.30 u. m.. Line open to Philadelphia
und the south.

J. S. Swisher, D. P, A.

COURT HAD

.
TO ADJOURN

FLOOD PREVENTED PEOPLE
FROM ARRIVING HERE,

i

When tho United States District
Court Opened Yesterday Afternoon
the District Attorney, Marshal and
n Large Number of Jurors Wero

Not in Attendance, Having Been
Stalled While En-rou- to to This
City Cases That Are to Bo Heard
This Term.

The floods throughout the state de-
layed tho nrrlvul In this city of olllcers
nnd Jurors of the United States district
court, nnd when the court opened nt 2

o'clock yesterday afternoon, Judge R.
W. Archbald had to adjourn It until 10

o'clock this morning. It was the llrst
time that Judge Archbald appeared on
the bench In this city wearing his Ju-

dicial robe.
District Attorney S. J. McCurroll left

Ilunisburg for this city early yester-
day morning, but wns stalled some-
where te nnd Fred C. Leonard,
tho marshal, found It an Impossibility
to get here from his home In Potter
county. When tho list of Jurors was
called It was found that less than one-ha- lf

of them lesponded to their names.
This promises to be nn Interesting

term of tho United States district
court. Ono cuso'of national Importance
to be tried Is the Blooming Grove game
case. A true bill wits found nt Harris-bur- g

in January. A bill passed by the
last congress prevents tho shipping of
game from ono state into another. In
Pike county, this stale, are large game
preserves, owned by the Blooming
Grove association, which numbers
among its members some of tlie most
wealthy and prominent men of the
country.

MEMBERS ARRESTED.
Last fall N. S. Smith, John S. Kusser,

Benjamin O. Kusser, Robert Post, An-

drew J. Post, R. Hehor Brelntall and
Thomas J. Barry were arrested for
taking game killed on the Blooming
Grove preserves out of the state. It
is in the nature of a test case and the
outcome of It is awaited witli the live-
liest interest by sportsmen all over the
country. The uccued will bo defended
by General Kllpatrlck, or Easton, and
probably by former Attorney General
Griggs, of Palerson, N. J., who Is a
member of the Blooming Grove asso-
ciation. Tr government will bo rep-
resented at the trial by United States
District Attorney McCarrell, and tho
flsh commissioners of the state by At-
torney Robert Snodgrass, of Harrls-bur- g.

A number of cases will, come before
tho grand Jury for consideration and
if true bills are found the defendants
will be placed on trial Hurry Keener
is charged with altering a postal money
order Issued from the Dostofllce at
York. He was arrested on Jan. 2. Stan-
ley Androdvlch and Felix Noscovics, of
Edwardsville, lire accused of having
made counterfeit coins and plnced them
In the possession of Joseph Strnte, of
Plttston, who attempted to pass them
ut that place. Strate will be tried for
passing counterfeit coin.

LIntford Smith, the colored boy who
stole mail from n box in the Honesdnlo
postofllce, will be arraigned and so will
Fred J. Robinson, who at Carbondnle,
it few weeks ago, passed a bill that he
had raised from ?1 to $20.

REPORTED SETTLED.
The list for the term of the circuit

court was called yesterday nnd (he
following were reported settled: New
York, Lake Erie and Western Railroad
company to use of tho Erie Railroad
company against tho Keystone Coal
company, assumpsit; Mnry J. Green-ma- n,

administratrix of the estate of
Asa Randall Reynolds, deceased,
against Sheldon Axle company, tres-
pass.

The case of Eldla Woods against Bat-le- y

was continued and tho following
were marked for trial: William Robin-
son against the Delaware and Hudson
company, trespass; P. M. Thornton
against tlie Security Insurance com-
pany of New Haven, assumpsit; P. M.
Thornton against the National Assur-
ance company of Ireland, assumpsit.

The following equity cases were con-

tinued: Catharine A. Williams ngninst
W. F. Smythe and others, bill, answer
and rule to continue Injunction: Mnry
E. Bishop and Elizabeth S. Smith
against Luella York and others, bill
In equity, preliminary Injunction and
restraining order.

Argument wns heard In the equity
case of Sallie Y.. Thomas, administra-
trix, against A, L. Spencer nnd otheis.
Attorney S. B, Price appeared for Mrs.
Thomas and Attorney C. L.. Hnwley
for the defendants. It Is nlleged by
Mrs, Thomas that the defendants are
Infringing on n slate picker, n device
Invented and patented by her deceased
husband. Mr. Thomas, until his death
it few years ago, hud a factory at
Green Ridge, where he manufactured
his patent slate picker.

BANKRUPTCY CASES.
Two bankruptcy cases will bo tiled

before Juries ut this term. They nro
Bruce & Cook, und others, ugalnst tho
Clark's Summit Dairy Condensing com-
pany and A. J. Kennedy ugalnst the
Clark's Summit Dairy company. The
bankruptcy case of Edgur Shelter und
others ugalnst Ross Sheffer, exceptions
to adjudication will be argued.

Among tho hirors who arrived ves- -

lecie

John

Harper
Finest 5c Cigar iu

America, to iutro-duc- e

them, 7 for
25c.

E. G. Course n,
4S0 Lackawanna Avenue.

Ten Years of Blessed Work and

Glorious Victories.

Paine's Celery
Compound

lias Ilrouglit llcallli and New lire
(0 the Sick anil Diseased

in Every Pari or the
Civilized World.

For the lost ton years the work of
Palne's Celery Compound has been n
blessed und cheering ono to men and
women of every rank In society. In no
ono case hns the great medicine fulled
to benefit, nnd where It has been used
promptly, It hits In every case brought
a cure,

Tho blessed results thnt spring Hum
the use of Pnlno's Celery Compound nrc
not confined to this land of ours. Tho
great life-givi- medicine has been sent
to every quarter of the civilized world,
and has cured the sick, restored the
weak and depressed to health nnd
strength, and caused tons of thousands
to live V.I10 fulled to find health In
worthless prescriptions, sarsopaiillas,
nervines, and pills. Palne's Celery Com-
pound bus cured when till other reme-
dies failed.

It Is to this best of nil medicine s,
Pnlno's Celery Compound, that wo
would direct the attention of every man
and woman suffering front weakness,
general debility, rheumatism, neuralgia,
heart trouble, dyspepsia, anemia, blood
diseases, liver complaint, und kidney
trouble. Thousands of grateful letters
have poured in 'testifying to wonderful
and permanent cures.

It Is foolish and criminal to delay tho
use of such a disease hunlsher when
others have so clearly demonstrated Its
value; when many of your friends nnd
neighbors have been made well by Its
use. The health-givin- g virtues are so
eminently great that the ablest phyM-cia-

nro prescribing Palne's Celery
Compound dallv for tho sick.

If you nro weak physically, In the
grasp of disease, or simply feeling ts,

irritable, sleepless, or despond-
ent, try one bottle of Pnlno's Celery
Compound, and note well the magical
effects. r

Always Aslc for Diamond Dyes
TAKE NO OTHER.

terdny were L. L. Cunningham, of New
Granada, Fulton county, and D. Ed-
ward Fore, of Knobsvllle, Fulton coun
ty. Both aro on the grand jury. Ful-
ton Is the only county In the state that
has not got a railroad within Its bor-
ders. There are only four Lackawanna
county men on the panel for this term,
and three of them are on the grand
jury. They are Julius G. Bone, of Dun-mor- e;

Attorney Russell DImmIck, of
this city, and Hsnry L. Gage, of Mos-
cow. F. M. Beavers Is a petit juior.

Forestalled.
A rctlipd mm ciita!ii nnd a l.ivjir, who were

always nt loitircilieJcH liiccl nct iloor to cull
other. Ono ciy windy niuht the Ijwjct .is
leading ,1 hook in hi study when .1 tonihlc
ci.ili upstairs Maitlctl him.

I'pon iiiiesliff.itinfr. lw found tilt a iiiiuncy had
hurled ittclf through hii roof, doinir iouideiahle
damage, mid soon dNcnwifd that it wai tlie M'U

captain's chimney. Hat-- nilicr down to his li
lnary ho pulled nut his law-- books and hunted up
.similar cae, deWsinfr and scheming how he
mild sccuro fatlsfactlon from the detestable cap-

tain.
While thin encaged a notcarrhed from his ene-

my that lead ai folloni:
"If jou don't return thoe brick? at onro 1

will put the matter in the hinds of tho law."

COFo 15 cents per pound. Coffee SO

cents per pound. COFo health. Coffee
sickness. They taste the same.

m

Liquid Air entertainment with ex-

periments, Lyceum, tonight. Do not
fail to seo it.

Good, clean sport, the McLeod-Mark- s

wrestling match. Scranton Bicycle
club house tonight.

I B. Corsets
We carry amoug our ex-

tensive line of Corsets the
V. B. Erect Form Corsets.

Suitable for all figures,
whether long or short waist.
One special model is one
which can be properly worn
with the new tight fitting
Skirts, Long Waists, with
extra pieces attached to
case in the hips

Corset fitting a specialty,

Price & Jenkins,
CORSET PARLORS.

130 Wyoming Ave.

Umbrellas Made

Umbrellas Repaired
Umbrellas and parasols re-

covered in different colors. A
flue assortment of handles.
Latest designs, All goods
guaranteed for oneyenr.

The Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing Co.,

313 Spruce Street.

Oils, Paints

r.i.t--- "tfc--

5

M '4 , i V
We are sole ageuts for

Masury s

Liquid

Colors
The best House

Paints iu the world,
warranted pure linseed
oil paints.

This Hue comprises
Seventy-fo- ur different
shades.

Insist on having
Masury's Paints for in-

side and outside work if
you desire a good lasting
job.

ittenknder&(S.
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.
.J. .J. . .fr ! 4. '!'

j. 4. .j, j j . ! J I 4

Clearing Sale
0 B

ladies 7

fiecniear
Our entire stock of Ladles'
Neckwear must go to make
room for our New Easter
Stock.

We will sell every piece
in the store at prices con-
siderably below cost.

See Window Display.

Cramer-Well- s Co.,

130 Wyoming Ave.

4. .j. .. 4. 4. 4.

The Hartford Typewriter

4

4

4
4

x. vl.'jLi.-- "' .."
TI1I1 machine l recoRnUod rvrrywlicro

n flip best ami latest In tjiu'writcr
The Ilnrtfonl Company

nn larjie ami expensive balct
like its roinctitnr, lint fdU

thrniiRli reliable intents. Urns vis ins to 4"

piucliaseis this great Hem of c.pensc.

Price or Other Makcs...SIOl)
Prlco or llnrltord's l

Yonr Profit 40

Reynolds Bros., 4

Hold Jcinijn lluililliu,

Stationers ami Migrator!.

4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4 4 ; ; 41 $ 4 4 "J

Spring Styles

.112 Spruce Street,

See New Spring Neckwear.

Lawyers
Tlie Tribune will guarantee to print

yor paper nook quicker than any oth-
er printing house in the city, ' '

and Varnish

$ Malon?y Oil & MantifacttiPing Company,

J 141-1- 49 Meridian Strest. f
T TELEPHONE 26-- 2. ' ,

T
$

&


